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Abbey Road Farm Announces 2nd Annual Holiday Lights Wine Walk

Family Friendly Event to Bring Holiday Cheer this Season,

Benefitting Local Nonprofits

PORTLAND, Ore. (October 4, 2023) – Abbey Road Farm, the 82-acre working farm in the heart of the Willamette

Valley, is excited to welcome guests to experience its Holiday Lights Wine Walk, available from 4-8 p.m. on Fridays -

Sundays from Friday, November 24, through Sunday, December 17.

In its 2nd annual year, Abbey Road Farm’s holiday lights wine walk is bigger and better than ever, inviting visitors to

pick up a glass of wine from their new tasting room and embark on a holiday lights walk around their main farm loop,

where each area will have farm-inspired themed lighting displays.

Guests will visit the goat barn, vineyard overlook, poultry pasture, tool shed, silo garden and pig pasture to

experience the farm decked out for the holidays. The family-friendly event will offer popcorn, hot chocolate, candy

canes and more, in addition to soups and mulled wine options for sale. Ferttie’s BBQ food truck will also be on–site,

offering smoked meats and sides for dinner.

Tickets are now available at $5 per person, with complimentary entry for children under five. All proceeds from the

event will be donated to local nonprofits each weekend, including:

● November 24-26 - Wine Country Pride

● December 1-3 - Yamhill Community Action Partnership

https://abbeyroadfarm.com/index.html
https://www.winecountrypride.com/
http://yamhillcap.org/


● December 8-10 - McMinnville Area Habitat for Humanity

● December 15-17 - With Courage

More information is available at abbeyroadfarm.com/winewalk.html.

About Abbey Road Farm:

Abbey Road Farm is a unique destination with a luxurious converted silo bed & breakfast inn, and beautifully crafted

winery, tasting room, and events venue located on an 82-acre working farm and vineyard in Oregon’s Willamette

Valley. Its mission is to celebrate the bounty of Yamhill County, be stewards of the land and bring Abbey Road Farm

to its fullest potential by using organic practices in all farmable acreage (vineyard & produce), maximizing sustainable

energy, and inspiring their guests to appreciate the process of where their food comes from to create an association

between celebration, hospitality and a connection to the land. The farm features one of the West Coast’s most

captivating accommodations: three functional grain silos were combined and converted to create the luxurious Silo

Suites B&B. The Event Center is a beautifully crafted converted riding arena, capable of hosting extraordinary events

large and small, set against manicured gardens and panoramic views of the valley.

The Abbey Road Farm Winery and Tasting Room features flights and pours made on location under the Abbey Road

Farm and Wilken’s labels by winemaker Blair Trathen. Their Estate Vineyard highlights 15 organically-farmed

varietals grown on 42 gently sloping acres, including unique ones like Trousseau, Grüner Veltliner, Mondeuse,

Mencia and Godello. For more information, visit abbeyroadfarm.com, or follow Abbey Road Farm on Facebook

@AbbeyRoadFarmOR and Instagram @AbbeyRoadFarm.
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